- - Commission Exhibit No . 1318
1/24/64
Extract of information in the Social Security A
nlstraiion files
concerning Jack Ruby, Account No, 359-10-5891 1~~
On October 4, 1937, Jack Rubenstein applied for a social

security

2
Employer

Year

uarte

1938

All

Scrap Iron and Junk Handler Union
Local 20467
3159 West Roosevelt Road
Chicago, Illinois

1939

All

Scrap Iron and Junk Handler Union
Local
159 20467
West Roosevelt Road
3
Chicago, Illinois

1940

1st

Scrap Iron and Junk Handler Union
Local 20467
3159-West Roosevelt Road
Chicago, Illinois

account number, alleging the foil owing:
Address :

624 South Independence, Chicago, Illinois

Employer :

Scrap Iron and Junk Union
188 West Randolph
Chicago, Illinois

Date of birth:

March 25 . 1911, in Chicago,

Parents' names:

Joseph Rubenstein and Fanny Turek

First date employed
after 11/24/36 :

September 1,

On November 3,

Illinois .

No earnings were reported to Mr . Ruby's account from the second quarter
of 1940 through 1955 .

1937

1955, he changed his name in our records to .-ck Ruby

giving his address as 3927 Cole Avenue, ~allas, Texas.
mother's r.. ; :den tame ~ Fanny Rutlond,

he

For each of

the years 1956 through 1960, Mr . Ruby

reported self-employment income in the business of "Dance Hall"! showing

He showed his

-rated that h- was unemployed .

Mr . Ruby's earnings reco-- shows the followjng :
Employer

his business address as:

4727 Homer Street, Dallas, Texas,

No earnings were reported to Mr . Ruby's account in 1961 or in the first
three quarters of 1962 .

In the fourth quarter of 1962, and in the first

two quarters of 1963, he was reported as an employee of S E R Inc.,
Carousel Club, 1312 Commerce, Dallas, Texas,

We do not have any report

ear

uarte

1937

1st

No earrings reported

2d

No earnings reported

Mr . Ruby is shown In our files as the owner, at different times,

3d

No earnings reported

businesses .

4th

Scrap Iron and ..,n Handler Union
Local 20467
3159 West Roosevelt Road
Chicago, Illinois

Dleclneure of Inf '
LSOA 7luttiorised
t 0-112Won 401.1 of
on (part 401, .
Regulation No . 1
SocW Security Yd'iifE
Chapter j, Title. _.
20 ,Lode of Federal Regulations) to the President
pMj,tssiaa-41 tU tsusi'slKdetcflalYii6ent Kennedy .
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Information about these businesses follows :
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Silver Spur
1717 South En!ay
Dallas, Texas

Dole

Mr . Ruby(in applying for an employer identification number
alleged he purchased this business,
1948 .

Mr . Ruby

reported wages for employees of this business from the fourth
quarter of 1948 through the second quarter of 1952, and alleged
the business was sold to Martin Gimple,on July 1,

I

1952 .

Ervay Theatre
,709 South Ervay
llas, Texas

He remembered JACK as a good-hearted fellow who
always favored the underdog and would not stand for anyone
taking advantage of any person. He further recalled JACK
was very patriotic and would not put up with anyone who
said anything against the uniform of this country or the
country itself . He further describes . JACK " "a coo, coo nut"
on patriotism and recalled that there was a ball in the
vicinity of Western Avenue and Roosevelt Road in Chicago
where the German American Bond held - .;tinge about the time
HITLER came to power in Germany . JAC" :UBY need to take
part in raids on these meetings with ot_or young man from
the neighborhood in an effort to break uD the meetizge .
SLOAN stated that JACK RUBY was not a violent person, but
rather one who believed in "righteousness ." He knows of no
trouble with the police in which JACK was ever involved and
he was asked if he over beard of JACK being involved in a
rape charge . He replited, "Don't yet believe it, JACK would
not do such a thing ." SLOAH stated he could not say a bad
word about JACK RUBY and always considered him a friend .

Mr . Ruby reported as the owner of this business for the third
and fourth quarters of 1953 only .

He used the employer Identifi-

cation number which had been assigned to him when he purchased
the Silver Spur .
Club Vegas
3508 Oak Lawn
Dallas, Texas
Mr . Ruby first reported wages for employees of the Club Vegas
for the first quarter of 1956 .

These reports have continued

through the second quarter of 1963 .

At various times,

1063

DANIEL N . SLOAN, .5090 West Gladys Avenue, Chicago,
I}linoie, who operates a fruit stand at Roosevelt Road and
Syaulding Avenue in Chicago, advised that he has known JACK
~HY and his family all of bin life and knew JACK quite well
ring the 1930'x . He himself was in the Army from 1939 to
1945, during which period be had no contact with JACK except
on one occasion in about 1941 when JACK and his brother EARL
were in Seattle, Washington, reason unknown, and they came
to visit him in camp at Bremerton, Washington . He recalled
that on that occasion JACK and EARL took him out on the tom
and treated him royally . He did not believe that either
J*K or EARL, were in military service at that time .

e night club, on October 2,

The previous owner was shown as Clayton Bolt .

moo-- o

the

address of the Club has been shown as 3505 Oak Lawn, 3503 Oak
Lawn, and 1220 Mercentile Securities Building, Dallas, Texas .
The names of the employees who are reported to have worked in each of
the above employments are available if such information is essential .
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